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OTTAWA, Mar. 1.—Par 
agog with excitement ov 
speech which Hon. Cliffc 
livered in the Commons 
denunciation of the rec' 
ment.

The first question on ev 
is a» to Mr. Sifton’s po 
Will he retain his seat i 
ben* of the government? 
to the opposition side 01 
Will be resign his seat 
Witt tils go out of polities i

The member for Brando 
uphn lhe subject as 'the p 
ter, but those who claim 
that his immediate actloi 
stump the country again, 
If »5*-.the people will he« 
finest stumpers and spoke 
has produced.

Bnt there is a story of i 
tefeet in circulation The 
in the, reciprocity debate, 
fCjjSjjjBSd tomorrow will b, 
tl3|:wr Welland. He will i 
htpiâal te oppose recipro, 

ptxc* in the HouafcT btit-tc; 
he will do more—that.he ■ 

‘ ernment to an lssi 
y. jthat he will r< 

it against a n 
German, follow

.

SteStti.

pie oi Mr. Slfton, refu 
himself until he speaks 
but If he makes the 
lenge,*,the result will 
to the-' government.

It Is stated that there i 
other "bolters” from the 
the chief names mentioned 
Stratford of West Peterbd 
ris of Brantford and W. 
Wentworth, but nothing n 
ly-Known until they 
feet

cont< 
be ai

get

A careful canvas of tm 
members shows that thej 
to a man against the gd 
the agreement.

There will not be a sinj 

that aide. The debate haa 
The party whips have bj 
one hundred members thal 
speak. This means a long a 
men are to be allowed to v 
in the House, and there la 
land to prevent them.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is 
here on May 12 for the ir 
ence; and Liberal member! 
he is prevented going, th 
take vengeance upon the i 
the Conservatives laugh 
point out that the intere 
demand that this thing s 
to the bottom. The real i 
Political, it is alleged, of 
Taft compact will be la; 
the Dominion is plunged ii 
sary trade revolution. Th« 

< ion Is that the effect in j 
the stand of such a strc 
Mr. Slfton will be pro* 
m°re pronounced than If 
members of the oppositlo 

No one gainsays that ti 
: made a ^technical blunder j
I Sydney Fisher to follow 1 

Fisher is a peculiarly inefl 
The call is now insistent 
frid Laurier and Mr. Fi 
the details of the 
ment is^ asked to pronoun 
neither has dealt definite 
sue.
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Quartermaster Serges 
by Stream of \

AQWAT, 
l broke out early tod 
f four hours damage 
6 regimental band ai 
toth Infantry, at F< 
rd, causing a loss of 
lerlously injured, alt! 
«• Sergeant Winterb 
ttajift- two hours after 
rer by a stream of 
B fire.
‘ fire started in the 
ipread to the first an
ttxtire garrison was 
Wpli the fire call 
KF hard to get the 
>1. The fire was dis< 
nornlng and was nc 
•fier four o’clock, j 
consisting of Major ( 
til G. H. White 
HaRbi* been appoil 
«le cause of the fire
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As the House Furnishing Sale draws to a close, we find that we have still last year’s selling record to 
break. In order to do this we have made twelve heavy reductions on furnishings that are designed 
for every-day wear, and, Monday, these departments will be a scene of activi y. The folio wine is a

list of ^^ioargainÿpffëred yjs|É|Éég^8|eiS*è*e*^e
ottingham Lace Curtains, if -ecru and white. These cotne in many 
new designs, with heavily overlooked borders, âre three yards long and

. made of heavy double thread. Monday...................... .........................$2.00
' ;"TSee Windows | ($

^>orf11fr* Curtains of heavy mercerized tapestry, in artistic patterns that 
will harmonize with the usual furnishing schemes, finished with fringe 
at either end. Colors, crimson and gold, green and gold, and brown 

tan9 g°ld- Monday .............................................. ................... ..$i.50

■f:

;

H CARPET SQUARES
We are offering a varied selection of Brussels Carpet Squares in a very 

dependable quality. The designs, including floral and conventional 
patterns, comprise everything to be desired in an attractive floor 
ering. Size 3x4

Rockers, built of hardwood, finished golden oak and upholstered in he 
tapestry cretonne/ and printed velour. Spring seats and back 
Monday MË

avvE
cov-

$12.90 $4.85
See WindowsSee Windows

Axminster Hearth Rugs, in rich effects, Oriental and floral centre designs 
in a large selection. Size 27 x 54................................................ . $1.95

Extension Dining Tables in solid oak, finished Early English Mission 
44-inch round top, with perfect running slide that enables it to .extern! 
six feet. Five heavy Mission-shaped legs mounted on metal castor- 
Monday

See Windows
See Windows

Tapestey Table Covers in a. strong, hardrwearing weave, reversible and 
finished with a heavy knotted fringe. Colors, red and green grounds 
Large size. Monday ................................ ; ....... ..... —'

See Windows
Couches, constructed on hardwood frames, with strong springs and up

holstered in hard-wearing tapestry. Colorings of reds, blue or green, 
the frames are golden oak finished and mounted on heavy metal cas
tors. Monday - « , j

Wilton Carpet Squares. There are, . no carpets to be compared with the
Wilton for wearing qualities and effectiveness, for with the rich, deep, 
velvety pile, combined with the handsome Oriental and medallion ef
fects and deep colorings, they make an appeal to every home-furnisher.
Size 9 x 12. Monday................................................. ...............................$19.75

Printed Linoleums, of splendid wearing qualities, having a well finished 
surface and thoroughly seasoned. The patterns are in pleasing effects, 
m bright, cheerful and medium shades, that will not readily show the 
dirt, including tile and carpet designs. Monday, a square yard. .50*

$11.75
Bureau and Washstand, in surfaced oak, finished golden or mahogam 

These pieced are well equipped with large roomy drawers with bras, 
pulls. Mounted on best quality metal castors. Monday.. .$10.00

Suites of Diners, in solid oak, finished in Early English, with No. 
er pad seats. The suite consists of five side chairs and 
all strongly made and box seated. Monday........ ..........

$1.90

2 leath- 
one arm chair

$19.75

. $6.90
See Windows

Special Values In Men's
Sale of Belts Monday 

at 10 a.m.
f\\irSpring Underwear y

5PaFor Monday
Women’s Belts, all 1911 styles, 

in black, cardinal, navy and 
brown patent leather. Plain 
or striped, in dull and bright 
finish, 2 and 3 inch widths, 
various styles of buckles in 
jet or brass.-10 a. m. Mon
day ................................. 25<*

New Wash Belts, embroidered 
in many patterns, finished 
with white enameled buckles, 
each .<

Barrettes, all new styles, hea 
grades. Values to 50c, each 
Monday..........................25

/{ ÎcB5*>BB89Men’s Shirts and Drawers, of
fine rib worsted. Sizes 34 to 
44. Monday, per gar
ment ........ ...................$1.00 B#

m S.m».Men’s Shirts and Drawers, in a 
wool mixture. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Monday, per garment . . 75$

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, in a 
medium weight natural wool 
mixture, for spring wear. All 
sizes. Monday, special .. 75^

I.V-'

r> A Glowing Display of New Silkr
yç o

*c.< 
•c: c 20 c

vv
,.^l

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Bal- 
briggan, light weight, in 
heavy rib and mesh 
Colors, white, natural, blue, 
brown, pink, black. Special, a 
garment

Just Opened mV
weaves. •I.m BlSXjfc./ Enamel Ware On Salea

: 50^ MondayhS9y
These are the very latestTrem Paris—our Mr. 

D. Spencer being there now, choosing the 

newest
Large shipments jar| ^arriving 

every day

Men’s Shirts and Drawers, in 
fine lisle finished Balbriggan. 
Colors, whjte and grey. Spe
cial values

iP
V*

10 Dozen Sauce Pans, of best 
enamel ware, 

wo sizes in this

. e 1 
• * grade grey 

with lids. T 
lot. Monday, each ... ,20ç 

6 Dozen Sauce Pans, with lip. 
Large sizes in the best grade 
grey enamel ware. Monday, 
each

75^
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, of 

silkette. Colors, heliotrope. 
All sizes. Special ... .$1.00

The New Silk Tissue is the latest 
arrival. This silk can be used for 
over-dress. Is in great demand 
for trimming. 44-inch. Colors; 
silk, oxodized-and gold..$1.75 

The New Chanticler Silk, Paisley ef
fect, 12 different designs and col- 

. orings. $1.50 and 
42-inch Oriental Silk, satin finished. 

Will not crush. Make beautiful 
reception gowns. In colors, mauve, 
pink, pale blue, reseda, cham
pagne, Nile, king’s blue, biscuit, 
cream and black. A yard.. $2.00 

44-inch Silk Crepe de Chine, for 
evening wear. Full range of 
shades....................... ........... $1.50

• • 
. •the markets.on

20£
7 Dozen Preserving Kettles, 6 

quart size, in high grade 
grey enamel. Monday . ,20<>

10 Dozen Dish Pans, 10 quart 
size, in. the same grades, 
strongly rivited handles.
Monday........................... 25^

6 Dozen Sauce Pans, 4 quart 
size, heavily enamelled. Mon
day, each.........................25f^

24 Only Enamel Buckets, 14 
quart size. These are very 
slightly chipped. Monday, , 
each..................................25^ !

New Gloves for Early
$1.00 1

BLACK SILKSSpring Wear Fancy Brocade Lousienne, in light 
grounds with dainty floral pat
terns. Very smart for afternoon
dresses ... „•........................

Tartan Plaid, in red and

26-inch Natural Pongee, a truly re
markable value. This Pongee 
has a nice even weave and round 
thread, and a comparative absence 
of dressing that makes low-priced 
pongees objectionable. Use it for 
waists, dresses, drapes and scrolls 
and other 
Special ,..

Black French Paillette, a very rich 
twill silk that wears well and does 
not cut ;Kid Gloves, Perrin’s marchion

ess, in all the late shades. 
This is the best value in a 
dollar glove to be had in 
Canada ............ ......$1.00

Perrin’s Real Chamois Gloves, 
in white and natural shades. 
Per pair

Perrin’s Real Chamois. Gloves, 
natural shades only.* 12 but
ton length

Perrin’s Dogskin Gloves, in tan 
and browns...................$1.50

Dent’s Dogskin Gloves, in tan. 
i clasp ... ...............;..$1.25

7541 50<*
Black Amure Silk, very rich appear

ance and soft finish, diagonal ef
fect............................................. 75£

Black Cachemire Superbe Silk, a 
clean, even weave, very silky and
wear guaranteed..................$1.25

Black French Mcrv, a good wearing 
heavy silk, satin finished. .$1.25 

Black Peau de Soie, extra fine qual
ity, wear guaranteed, 
yard stamped................

green
grounds, various clans represent
ed ........................................... .50^

Fifty Shades of New Tamaline Silk.
Price..........................

26-inch Colored Pongee. A full 
range just opened. Tine 
weave, fast colors—pink, pale blue, 
champagne, wisteria, reseda, Per
sian blue, cornflower, biscuit, 
navy, myrtle, cream, white and 
black. Monday Special.... 75fl

purposes. Monday 
..........................35£501

27-inch Jap Silks, in fifty different
. .50* 
summer

34-inch Natural Pongee. This silk 
has the weight of many silks high- 
er priced. The weave is

shades$1.00 even
Fancy Lousienne Silk for

dresses and waists. Washes well. 
12 different patterns. Very Spe-

:very
even and free from checks and 
faults. Extraordinary value Mon
day .

Every
$1.50 Offering From theMen’s 

Clothing That Will Save
---------$1.50 cial 35* i|

50*

New Arrivals in the Dress Section
Kou MoneyTHESE NEW GOODS BEING NOW DISPLAYED

42in. Armure Suiting, a good 
ing cloth, and will make up into 
the most serviceable suits. Col
ors, taupe, reseda, myrtle, brown, 
tan grey, king’s blue, wisteria and
black ............................................... 75*

Novelty Stripe in black Dress Goods, 
44-inch sük and wool mixture, 
very rich patterns. Yard. .$1.50 

Cream Dress Goods. This season 
we are well in advance with 
créam Serge Coatings, Bedfords, 
Cheviots, Lustres, Selicilians, 
Fancy Stripe Voiles and Satin 
Cloth. Prices, $2.00 to ....50*

Dent’s Chamois Gloves, for 
misses and children, natural 
only

ON THE MAIN FLOOR. !SOMETHING NEW FOR EACH DAY
44-inch Wool Voile, with silk stripe. 

Will make smart street and after
noon gowns. Colors, mauve, 
king’s blue, biscuit, electric, tan, 
cream, white and black. Per
yard..................................$1.00

44-inch Silk Stripe Barathia Suiting. 
Very effective for both in and out
door dresses. In the latest pas- 
tile shades. Per yard ... .$1.00 

44-inch Bengaline Suiting, a clean, 
even weave of good wearing qual
ity. Comes in tan, brown, reseda, 
electric, king’s blue and black. 
Price ..

Boys’ Jockey Caps, in tweeds 
and fancy worsteds. All new 
shades and patterns. Regular
25c. Monday.................. 15* |

Boys Buster and Russian Suits, H 
in fancy tweeds and fancy 
trimmings. Monday ..$3.50 

Men’s Tweed Suits, in single 
breasted long lapel effects. 
Three button sacks, large as- jlj 
sortment of patterns and 
shades. Monday ... .$10.00 i I 

Men’s Suits, of blue clay wor- |jj 
steds, single-breasted, three 
button styles. Monday, a 
suit................................$15.00 /

44-inch Arbratross Suiting, in 
beautiful range of colors. Partic
ularly suitable for misses’ and 
children’s dresses

wear-75* 46-inch All-wool Poplin. This cloth 
is much in demand for this 
Wears well. Comes in full 
of colors. Per yard

a
Trefousse Fine French Kid 

Gloves, “Dorothy,” 2 clasp. 
All the new shades shown. 
Per pair

season.
range

$1.00
65*

$1.50 44-inch French Cashmere, a fine, 
even cloth in the daintiest shades 
—pink, pale blue, old rose, 
grey, champagne, wisteria, Per
sian, cream and white

Trefousse Suede Gloves, .2 
clasp, newest shades $1.50 52-inch French Broadcloth. This re-

mauve, liable cloth makes very stylish 
tailored suit. Colors, champagne, 
king’s blue, navy, myrtle, wisteria, 
taupe, reseda, tan, biscuit, mauve, 
pink, pale blue, gold, grey, lemon, 
cream.

We are showing many new 
Evening Gloves in silk, glace 
kid and suede, in a large 
variety of shades. All gloves 
guaranteed.

s
75*6- •

46-inch All-wool Shepherd Check,
in four, different size checks., 
swell suits$1.00

$1.25 $1.75
m

mrly-n»,C««s«M"sHn Jati SI>“M j
A&g* ■vJa"*,cl<*j“:.rr.^56 ^..a^-jnss ygæ y*» ^ P„^^g, I

V ................y Huckabwk To»,!., wfc $1^ «oc, Ep“ pa”8 H=™titch«d Sb”t*' S°.x, ^

™yïd” HaCklb,Ct' IOr ,incy W2°^ Ready-Hemmed Sh«4, ,, , „ p,ir81^ RMdy-made" Pillow Cases, 40 x 42* Per

:!'

Red Bordered Roller Towelling, per yard
25c tO . .................................................................. 71/À

Ready-made Roller Towels, 214 ' yards
long ...... ..........................................20**

Ready-made Roller Towels, 3 yds. long 25* 
Red and Blue Check Glass Ctoth, 25c to 10*
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